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v MESSAGE ON PANAMA

Presidant Transmits Ons on

Subject to Congress.

I DEALS WITH CANAL QUESTION

Ii
Likewise Halations of Unitad

States With Republic.

Presents to - National Legislators
Statement of His Action Up to

Present Time of Law of 1902.

T Washington, Jan. 4. President Roose- -

velt today Rent a special message
' to Congress dealing with the Panama

canal question and the relations of this
country with Colombia and Panama.

i STEPS UNDER CANAL ACT.
President Roosevelt says that he lays

Hj1 before Congress a statomcnt of his action
up to the present time of the act approved
June 2S. 1002. by which the President was
authorized to secure "for the United
Stales the property of the Panama Canal

Hl company and the perpetual control of a
strU? sl-- : miles wide across the isthmus
of Panama, It was further provided that
"sh6uld the President be unable to obtain
for the United States a satisfactory title
to the property of the new Panama Canal
company and the control of the necessary
territory of the republic of Colombia

within a reasonable time and upon roa--

sonablc terms, then the President" should
endeavor to provide for a canal by the
Nicaragua route.

LAW COMPLIED WITH.
"The language quoted," says the Pres-- 1

Ident, "deilnes with exactness and prc- -
clsion what was to be done, and what as
a matter of fact has been done. The
President was authorized to go to the NI-- 1

caraguan route only if within a rcasona- -
bio time he could not obtain 'control of

j the necessary territory of the Republic
of Colombia This control has now been
obtained; the provision of the act has
been complied with; it is no longer possl-bl- e

under existing circumstances to go to
the Nicaragua route as an alternative,

j "This act marked the climax of the cf- -
fort on the part of the United States to
secure, so far as legislation was con- -
cerncd, an Intcr-occan- canal across tho

j Isthmus. The effort to secure a treaty for
this purpose with one of the Central

k American Republics did r.ot stand on tho
H, jge same footing with the effort to secure a

" treaty under ordinary conditions "
The President then quotes, as he did In

H his annual message, what he terms the
proper position of the United States to
assume in reference to this canal, and
therefore to tho governments of the isth-- i
mus, as set forth by Secretary Cass in
1S5S. He says the United States has taken
tho position that no other Government is
to build the canal and cites the action of
the Senate in 18S9, in passing a resolution

I declaring that "the Government of the
United States will look with serious con- -

4. ccrn and disapproval upon any connection
I, of any Enropcan Government with tho

construction or control of any ship canal
across tho Isthmus of Darlcn or across
Central America."

L TREATY.
"Under the treaty,"

), says tho President, "it was explicitly pro- -
vldcd that the United States should con--
trnl, police and protect the canal which

h " ' was to bo built, keeping it open for the
vessels of all nations 'on equal terms.

v The United States thus assumed the po- -
sliloh of guarantor of the canal and of

. its peaceful use by all the world. The
- guaranty Included as a matter of course

.. t the building of the canal. Tho enterprise
f was recognized as responding to an lntcr- -
f national need; and it would be the veriest

j travesty on right and justice to treat the
governments In possession of the isthmus
as having the right, in the language of

f Sir. .Cass, Ho close the gates of Intercourse
i on the great highways of the world, andjustify the. act by the pretension that

these avenues of trade and travel belong
to them and that they chooBe to shut
hem.'-'- '

THREE THINGS SETTLED.
The President says that when this Gov-- i

ernment submitted to Colombia the Hay- -
L Ilerran treaty three things were, therc- -

( fore, already settled. One was that the
t canal should be builu The second, that It

should be "our purpose to deal not merelv
HL in a spirit of justice, but in a spirit of

f generosity with the people through whose
j I, land wc might build It.

. "The Hay-HeiT- treaty," says the
Hh President, 'if It erred at all, erred in the

i I direction of toward tho
Colombian Government, In our anxiety

Hl to bo fair we had gone to the verv verge
In yielding ,to. a weak nation's demands
what that nation was helplessly unable to
enforce, from us against our will. The

jl; only criticism made upon tho admlnlstra- -
j tion for tho terms of the Hay-Hcrr-

f treaty were for having granted too muchto Colombia, not for failure to grantH, - enough. Neither In the Congress nor In
11 the public press, at tho time this treatv

l was formulated, was there complaint tha't
r It did not In tho fullest and amplest man- -

ner guarantee to Colombia everything thatshe could by any color of title demand.
"Nor Is tho fact to be lost sight of thatthe rejected treaty, while generously

to the pecuniary demands of Co-- 1
r Iombla, In other respects merely provided

for the construction of tho canal in con-- -
formlty with the express requirement ofKV the act of tho Congress on June 2S, 3S02."

"V REVOLUTION IN PANAMA.
Hl The President relates the delay of the

k Colombian Congress In taking action on
the treaty and the breaking out of the

j revolution three days after that body
l ended its session in October without pass- -

ing upon tho document. "Panama' hosays "became an independent state and
the control of the territory necessary forbuilding the canal then became obtaina- -
ble. The condition under which alone we
could have gone to Nicaragua thcrebv be- -
camo Impossible of fulfillment. If thepending treaty, with Panama should notbe ratified, by the Senate this would not
alter the fact that we could not go to
Nicaragua. The Congress has decided theroute, and there is no alternative undercxlEtlng legislation."

COLOMBIA IS WARNED,
Hf The President says that Secretary Huv

T. had repeatedly warned Colombia thatgrave consequences might follow from
.i Jier rejection of the treaty and although

the Administration had special means of
r- f knowledge, no such means were neces-w- .' Bary In order to appreciate the possibility

of a revolutionary, outbreak.
"In vtcw ' all th6sc facts," says thePresident, "I directed the Navy depart-me- nt

to Issue Instructions such as would
li insure your having ships within oasy
,(

' reach of tho isthmus In the event of needHij arising."
H' Then, on November 2nd, when It wasevident the outbreak was Imminent, In--

structlons had been sent to the command- -
e,rs tho Boston, Nashville and Dlxlo to

maintain free and uninterrupted transit.
if Intfcrruptlon Is threatened by armed

i' forco w,th hostile Intent, either Govcrn- -
ment or insurgent, at any point within

T Hftv mllc3 of Panama."
The President then gives official corre- -

spondence showing tho steps taker, toguard the line of communication and con- -

MARINES LANDED.
H. "This plain official account of the oc--j currenccs of November 4th shows that,Instead of there having been too much

j provision by the American Governmentrr the maintenance of order and the pro-- 1
tcctlon of life and propertv on tho lsth- -

1 ' mua. the orders lor the movement of the

American warships had been too long de-
layed; so long. In fact, that there wero
but forty-tw- o marines and sailors availa-
ble to land and protect the lives of Amer-
ican men and women. It was only tho
coolness and the gallantry with which this
little band of men wearing the American
uniform faced ten times their number of
armed foes, bent on carrying out the
atrocious threat of the Colombian com-
mander, that prevented a murderous ca-
tastrophe. At Pnnama, when the revolu-
tion broke out, then; was no American
man-of-wa- r, and no American troops or
sailors. At Colon, Commander Hubbard
acted with entire partiality toward
both sides, preventing any movement
whether by the Colombians or the Pana-
manians, which would tend to produce
bloodshed."

The President then makes a long argu-
ment Justifying tho course of tho United
States Govornmcnt In connection with the
Panama revolution, in the course of which
he says:
JUSTIFIED BY CIRCUMSTANCES.

"I confidently maintain that the recog-
nition of tho Republic of Pnnama was an
act Justified by tho Interests of collective
civilization. If over a Government could
be said to have received a mandate from
civilization to effect an object the accom-
plishment of which was demanded In tho
Interest of mankind, the United States
holds that position with regard to the
Inter-occan- lc canal. Since our purposo to
build the canal was definitely announced,
there have come from all quarters assur-
ances of approval and encouragement, In
which even Colombia herself at ono tlmo
participated; and to general assurances
were added specific acts and declarations.
In order thnt no obstacle might stand In
our way. Great Britain renounced import-
ant rights under the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty and agreed to lt3 abrogation, re-
ceiving in return nothing but our honora-bl- o

pledge to build tho 'canal and protect
it as an open highway."

CASE OF CUBA.
Tho President then refers to the aid

given Cubans In establishing them upon
a career Of and independ-
ence, and adds:

"So will it bo with .Panama. The peoplo
of the Isthmus, and as I firmly believe of
tho adjacent parts of Central and South '

America, will ba greatly benefited by the
building of the cannl and the" guarantee of
peace and order along Its lino; and hand
In hand with the benefit to thorn will go
tho benefit to us and to mankind.

"By our prompt action, not only have
our interests and those of the world at
large been conserved, but wc have fore-
stalled complications which wero likely to
bo fruitful in loss to ourselves and in
bloodshed and suffering to the people of
tho Isthmus."

OTHER DOCUMENTS.
Accompanying President Roosevelt's

messages were copies of notes exchanged
between Gen. Reyes and the Secretary of
State concerning the attitudo of tho
United States In case Colombian troops
should be sent to Panama; also copies of
two notes to the Stato department by tho
Minister of Panama to tho United States.
Tho communication of Gen. Reyes is ad-
dressed to Secretary Hay and dated De-
cember Sth at Washington and reads:

REYES'S COMMUNICATION.
"I have the honor to address to your ex-

cellency for the purposo of stating respec-
tively that I have received from my Gov-
ernment Instructions to Inquire what alti-
tude would be assumed by the Govern-
ment of the United States In tho event
which may take place oX Colombian
troops or forces under the Colombian flag
making their appearance on tho Isthmus,
or attempting a landing on the territory
for the defenBo of the sovereignty and In-
tegrity of Columbia, and respecting tho
railroad lino and the terminal points, in
accordance with the stipulation of thotreaty of 181G, which my country Is ever
ready to observe."

HAY'S REPLY.
In answer to this Secretary Hay

wrote Gen. Reyes.t under date Decem-
ber 11th, saying that after quoting the
question, asked: "I have quoted your
question textually and In reference, to
it am Instructed by the President to
bring to the attention of your excel-
lency the following facts:

"That the Republic of Panama pro-
claimed Its Independence on the 3rd of
last month; that, In consequence of this
movemept, the Independence of Pana-
ma has been recognized by this Gov-
ernment and by many xthers; that a
treaty has been signed between the
United States and Panama, which has
been ratified by the latter State, and is
now waiting ratification by the Amer-
ican Senate; that by the provisions of
said treaty the United States agrees to
maintain the Independence of Panama;
that although the treaty-ha- s not yet
become" law by the act of. Congress,
there, are already inchoate rights and
duties created by It which place the re-
sponsibility of preserving peace and or-
der on the Isthmus in the hands of tho
Government of the United States and
Panama, even If such responsibilities
wero not Imposed by the historical
events of the last fifty years.

MUST CLOSE WAR.
' In view of these facts that I am In-

structed to say to your excellency that
the Government of the United States
would regard with the gravest concern
any Invasion of the territory of Panama
by Colombian troops, for the reason
that bloodshed and disorder would In-

evitably result throughout the whole
extent of the isthmus and for the
broader reason that in the opinion of
the President the time has come in the
Interest of universal commerce and civ-
ilization to close the chapter of san-
guinary and ruinous civil warMn Pan-
ama."

MOTHER AGED 60,
PRESENTS HUSBAND

WITH TWIN BOYS,

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. A
Christmas present for Charles f

--r Rltler, an aged farmor of Bristol
Pike and Penny Pack Lane, was
a fine pair of boys.

4-- Mr. Rltter, who Is 70 years old,
and but ten years older than bis
wife, came to this country from 4- -

f his native town In Saxony In 1S50. f
' For the last twenty years he has f

f been engaged! In farming in the
northeastern section of this coun- -

4-- ty. His wife Is also of German f
birth, having come to this city f

4- - from Cassel In Hesse. Mrs. RIt- -
tcr does not look more than 40

years old. f

WARSHIPS RECENTLY BOUGHT BY GREAT BRITAIN.

CHILI nzr '
Constitution. Libertnd.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money if It falls to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature on box.
25c

Don't Worry.
This is easier said that done, yet It

may be of some help to consider the
matter. If the cause Is something over
which you have no control It Is obvious
that worrying will not help the matter
In the least. On the other hand, If
within your control you have only to
act. When you have a cold and fear
an attack of pneumonia, buy a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
use it judiciously and all cause for
worry as to the outcome will qujckly
disappear. There Is no dang'er of pneu-

monia when It Is used. For sale by all
druggists

Shirt S

H CLUETT PEABODY & CO. H
Ld CLUETT AND ARROW COLLARS PI

I In Best Places, Without
I Exception

mmm
I stmdsForemoat

I .Jxilvl Perfection of ate.
H ffifiliAx," rLaBffivt purity of flavor, arc
I 't8 wlnniD: qualities

cafes and druC

BHfiDHKf S. HIRSCII &. CO.
HHW Kansas City, Mo.

DO YOU GET UP

HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY, LIVER OR
BLADDER TROUBLE?

To Prove What SWAMP-ROO- T, the Great Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Remedy, Will do for YOU, all
Our Readers May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free
by Mall.

Pain or dull ache in the back is un-

mistakable evidence of kidney trouble.
It Is Nature's timely warning to show
you that the track of health Is not clear.

If theso danger signals are unheeded,
more serious results are sure to follow;
Brlght's disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble, may steal upon
you.

The mild and the extraordinary effect
of the world-famo- kidney and bladder
remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
Its wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases, A trial will convince any one

and you may have a sample bottle
free, by mall.

Gentlemen I attribute my present
good health to Swamp-Roo- t. I suf-
fered many years rcith kidney trouble
and had an almost constant pain in
my back. Your great remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

cured my trouble, and I have
since been perfectly well. Yours truly,

P.. H. Chalker, Chief of Police.
Ozark, Ala-La-

back Is only one symptom of
kidney trouble one of many. Other
symptoms showing that you need
Swamp-Ro- ot are, being obliged to pass
water often during the day and to get
up many times during the night, Inabil-
ity to hold your urine. Bmartlng or irri-
tation in passing, brick-du- st or sediment
In the urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric
acid, constant headache, dizziness,
sleeplessness, nervousness, Irregular
heart-beatin- g, rheumatism bloating, Ir

ritability, worn-ou- t feeling, lack of am-
bition, loss of fiesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for
twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sediment or
settling, or has a cloudy appearance. It
Is evidence that your kidneys and' blad-
der need immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Ro- ot you afford nat-
ural help to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot Is
the most perfect healer and gentle aid
to the kidneys that Is known to medical
science.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and
bladder specialist. Hospitals use It with
wonderful success in both slight and se-
vere cases. Doctors recommendi It to
their patients and use It- - In their own
families, because they recognize In
Swamp-Ro- ot the greatest' and mnct suc-
cessful remedy "for any derangement of
the kidney, liver and bladder.

"You jnay have a sample bottle of this
wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
absolutely free by mall, also 'a book tell-
ing all about Swamp-Roo- t, and contain-
ing many of the thousands upon thou-
sands of testimonial letters received
from men and women curedi In writing
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BJnghamton, N. T.,
be sure to say that you read this gener-
ous offer in The Salt Lake City Daily
Tribune.

If you are already convinced' that
Swamp-Roo- t Is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar

size bottles at drug stores every-
where. Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tho address,
Blnghamton, N. Y , on every bottle.

J Reasons for Low Prices
I

"What reason?" you ask. The manufacturer of these
B suits and overcoats is of the hopeful kind; he started out big, 1

I manufacturing "not wisely, but too well," so when he at the 1

I end of the season found he had too big a stock on hand he f
I was willing to part with it at a sacrifice. Our READY CASH 1
I tempted him, and TOMORROW you will see these SWELL I
1 SUITS and OVERCOATS at our store for your inspection.

I AS THEY COME TO US, SO THEY GO 8

I TO YOU AT A BARGAIN.

RICH & SON
I CLOTHIERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. f

j 217 SOUTH MAIN ST.

I'N MONDAY, TUESDAY ANd K
1 4fyr WEDNESDAY. N Jk I

3 Days Special Sale

$1.00 and $1.25 Alarm Clocks
I Only 70 cents.
I

M. & N. LIGHTENSTEIN fiST
MAIL, ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

9 The fuel required for one' V

& ordinary grate fire or; lib
p stove is sufficient to! tiy
g warm an entire house by'. Qg

HOT WATER circuW
tion- -

i

4 The boiler requires lossi ycf- -

attention than does a stove,- S;cCa

Cleanly, convenient, operates'- i?tU,
& automatically. ;

' years;
IDEAL Boilers and J .pob

?9 AMERICAN Radlatora. W k

g2 P. J. MOHAN, 1 Gt?

Va Board of Trade Bldg., '1
SALT LAKE. i m

j.jrzt;
n :1 Hoi

D asdSUet laofe
THE ELECTRIC CURRf!
Should be used only through th i'251"n
mediums and all work In connection m
the lnsallatlon of a system or "j,be done-- by competent men nBScii

ELECTRICAL SDPPUEjfc
In our stock are carefully selected M.latal
the products of the best makeri- - Jm?fl
tho jrrcat variety we can furrXiaKnUl
thing desired, at moderate prlcesVfJmtt

Bells, telephone, burglar alarmsJyVD
and repaired.

I. JYL HIGLEY & i
HONEST PLUMBERS. iu01

Electric "Wiring and Fixtures, jJ jxr
109 East First South. Telephone! Mun

. "I rault

For 1904 J I
l An

Our policy will be
1

the same as for the

past thirty - two pi
Rich

years in Salt LakeJ! p
RELIABILITY; the g

if

I best of goods $
. j Sort

the least possi- -

(at prices. ;. g,

REASONABLE PRTCESj.g

LEMP'S BEERi fj
!'

Elk Liquor Co., fe1
i Prtv

Bait Lake Agents for

J. LEMP BREWING CO.'S feg

St. Louis Draught and j rjjgs

M Bottled Beer. Mrv,

'Phone 2065-X- . Corner Stata unt;

and First South. . ijjra

T0 RESIST CUT IN WAGES.

President American Federation Labor
Warns Employers as to Reduced

Compensation.

Washington, Jan. 4. Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, sends out to the
labor unions of the country this advice:

"Rather than accept a reduced wage
go on strike."

The advice Is In nn editorial published
in the current number of the organ of
tho Federation. There Is no mistaking
its meaning nnd Government officials
fenr It will cause trouble.

"We have advised and shall continue
to advise every fellow-workm- to re-

sist reductions In wages by every law-
ful means within their power, for it Is
better to resist and lose than not to re-

sist at all.
"Let the workmen complacently ac-

cept reductions In their wages and it
I will be an Invitation to repeat the re- -

ductlon at will, intensifying the de-
pression and provoking an industrial
crisis; forcing down the workers in the
economic and social scale, and bringing

' on fearful poverty, misery and degra- -'

datlon. Resistance will check this to a
great degree and at least demonstrate
to employers that such a course Is ex-

ceedingly expensive to them and will
prevent its repetition.

"We are confident that by reason of
the present organized status of the
workers we have already prevented and
shall prevent an Industrial depression
from becoming acute. We can make
this fact doubly assured by still further
organizing and preparing to defend our
present standard of living and prevent
any attempt to force us to recede.

"In the Interest of the workers, aye,
In the Interests of all our people, we
urge the employers generally not to
force the issue by attempting to reducn
wages."

REPUBLICAN WOMEN ACTIVE.

Hold an Interesting Meeting and
Take Action on Important

Hatters.

A largely attended meeting of the
Woman's Republican club was held
yesterdaj' afternoon at the home of the
president, Mrs. W. H. Jones. Ad-

dresses were made by D. C. Elchnor,
P. P. Chrlstensen and Mrs. Jones, all
touching upon the Importance of the
work of the club during the coming
campaign, in which the Woman's Re-
publican club will unite with the Young
Men's Republican club to carry Utah
for the Republican party.

At the request of tho Young Men's
Republican club a committee was yes-
terday named to confer with members
of the young men's club from time to
time on political matters. The commit-
tee names Includes Mrs. W. H. Jones,
Mrs, A. J. Johnson, Mrs. Frank HInes
and Mrs. V. H. Pease.

Several other committees were named
at yesterday's meeting, including Mrs.
Hines, Mrs. Breeden, Mrs. Pease and
Mrs. Canning on entertainment; Mrs.
Cornforth, Mrs. Rudy and Mrs. Jen-
kins on ways and means; Mrs. Powers
and Mrs. Brown on programme. A lit-
erary programme for the regular meet-
ings during the present year was also
adopted at yesterday's meeting.

TAFT IN TOKIG.

New Secretary of War Is Officially
Welcomed to the Japanese

Capital.

Toklo, Jan. 4. Gov. Taft of the Phil-
ippine islands arrived here today and
was officially welcomed. He will remain
three days. United States - Minister-Grlsco-

will give him a dinner and re-
ception and the Emperor and Empress
will give a private audience and lunch-
eon.

The distinguished visitor will also be
entertained at dinners by the War Min-
ister and the Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs

WOOD NOMINATION.

Senate Committee on Military Affairs
Makes a Favorable Report for

the Officer.

Washington, Jan. 4. The Senate
Committee on Military Affairs today
decided to report favorablj' the nomi-
nation of Gen. Leonard Wood to bo
Major-Genera- l. The vote stood 7 to 2,

the affirmative Senators being Proctor,
Warren, Foraker, Quarles, Alger, Cock-ro- ll

and Pettus; the negatives, Scott and
Blackburn.

Senator Proctor was not present, but
authorized his vote to be recorded.
Hawley and Bate were absent.

Hanna Declines to Comment.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 4. Senator Hanna

said he had no comment to make when
shown the dispatch from Washington
today announcing the favorable report
of the Senate Committee on Military
Affairs in connection with tho nomina-
tion of Gen. Wood to be Major-Genera- l.

It Is understood that the Senator will
make a strong speech against the con-
firmation of Gen. Wood when the mat-
ter is taken up by the Senate.

Preacher Dies Suddenly.
St. Louis, Jan. 4. The Rev. J. M.

Beard of San Francisco, general counsel
for the Methodist Episcopal church In
the trial of the Rev. J. D. Hammond of
San Francisco, for the alleged mis-
management of church funds, which
was to have begun In St. Louis tomor-
row, died suddenly of heart failure at
the Terminal hotel today.


